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GENERAI, ANe-ES''-IESIA BY TH~E HYPODERM IC MElID

l'le rapidity with w \\iiLh the .\bbutt-linplicir rnethod of anoestliesia
has advanced in the confidence of the profession is unparalleled. The
method is simple, easily used, requiires, lcss assistants, in surgical oper-
tions, is acceptable to, the patient, is reniarkably frue Iromn danger, is
devoid of aftet effectb to, a greater extent, than inhalation aniesthesxa, is
recovered fromn promiptîx and can bu adjusted to nearly ail paticnts. Its
mnost rnarked influence i.s in the slow'.inig of the respirattioni, \%hich ib apt
tu aLairmi those who hai e not proven that no hiarrn results, the respiration
being that of deup sleep. The use of hyobcine insbtead of scupolamine i:
a retiniprovemient on the original method, and the introduction of
this., substance, by D)r. Abbott, and of cactus in the formi of cactin in the
cornipound, hyoscine, niiorphinc and cactin comip. (H. 'M. C. :Xbbott) has,
added a safeguard -w-hich is invaluable, and whIicli in tirne wvi1l be fully.
aîppreciated. Abbott lias the cozifidence- of the profesimn hecitus-e lie
niakes good. On hb presentation it wa> prornptly tried and another
success is scored.

PAIN.

Thiis is the condition wc are miost often called upon in a hiurry to
relieve. Our therapeutic mecasures emiploycd w ilI bc gauged bý 1,1e caus,
location, severity, etc. h ot wvater bag should always be accessible.
Hypodcrmics of imorphinie should lc used as -sparinglv a.s possible.
Papine is an excelle:nt pain reliever that is devoid of tic danger and un-
pleasi-ntness of ordinary opiates. It relieNves pain promlptly, but does
not produce narcosis, constipation, etc.- W. T. MarsM. D., in Uic
Medical Hcrnll.

A\ BLEND 0F HARMN-1IJNG DRUGS.

The above condition lias been fulfilled in Saninetto-its intgrcdients
harmionize, formning a nîusbt perfect blcnid of the santal and S<Iw palmietto
withb ootbing denîulcents and %vell chosen aromatict, resulting in a sooth-
ing, litaling and rebtorative renîedy foi- the diseased genito-urinary ecun-
onîyv, at once efficient, and adapted alonc or ini cornbinttion with other
drugs.


